Styles, as an individual-difference variable in human performance, have long been investigated. Between the late 1950s and 1970s, many theories and models of styles were constructed. However, this mass production of theories and models of styles went into a state of subsidence partially due to the overwhelming output from the eld and partially due to its lack of internal dialogue (Jones, 1997) . By 1991, when Riding and Cheema reviewed the area, 30 style labels showed up in the literature. As a result, we are left with a research eld that embraces a confusing variety of seemingly different, yet similar, constructs.
In the past decade or so, there has been renewed interest in the study of styles. This interest has been manifested through two types of work. The rst type is conceptual integration of previous work on styles. The second type is empirical research aimed at investigating the relationships among the different labels for the style construct.
In relation to conceptual integration, three works have attracted the most attention. The rst is Curry's (1983) three-layer 'onion' model of style measures. The second is Riding and Cheema's (1991) model of two style dimensions and one family of learning strategies. The third, also the most recent, is Sternberg's conceptualisation of three approaches (or traditions) to the study of styles. All three works have been described in detail in Zhang's (in press) recent study. The present paper is contextualised in on theories belonging to different traditions. Of the ve studies, three (Ford, 1995; Sadler-Smith, 1997 are based on a theory of cognition-centred (e.g. eld-dependence-independence) and that of activity-centred (approaches to learning). The fourth study is by Riding and Wigley (1997) who examined the relationship between personality attributes and cognitive styles. The authors found that physiologically based personality sources have no signi cant relationships to cognitive styles, but are moderated by styles in their effects on behaviours. The fth study (Alvi et al., 1988) was based on the model of eld-dependence-independence as assessed by the Group Embedded Figures Test (GEFT, Oltman et al., 1971 ) and Holland's personality types as measured by the Self-directed Search. The authors found that students with two-or three-letter codes consisting of R (Realistic), I (Investigative) and A (Artistic) in any order, scored higher on the GEFT than did those with two-or three-letter codes composed of S (Social), E (Enterprising) and C (Conventional).
This review of empirical work shows that the majority of studies (with the exception of Riding & Wigley's study) are based on at least one old theory of styles, especially Witkin's theory of eld-dependence-independence that addresses only one dimension of cognitive styles. Theories and models from the personality-centred and the activitycentred approaches need to be tested against a more recent and more general theory of styles. Sternberg's (1988 Sternberg's ( , 1990 Sternberg's ( , 1994 Sternberg's ( , 1997 ) theory of mental self-government is such a theory.
The theory of mental self-government addresses people's thinking styles. Thinking styles are de ned as preferred ways of using the abilities that we have. The theory applies to both academic and non-academic settings. The essential notion of this theory is that people need, somehow, to manage or govern their everyday activities. In managing their activities, people choose styles with which they are comfortable. Moreover, people vary their use of thinking styles depending on the stylistic demands of a given situation. Furthermore, thinking styles are in part socialised (Sternberg, 1997) , suggesting that thinking styles can be modi ed by the environments in which they live. The theory discusses 13 thinking styles that fall along ve dimensions of mental self-government. The rst dimension is the function of the mental self-government, including the legislative, executive and judicial thinking styles. The second dimension is the form of mental self-government, including the hierarchical, oligarchic, monarchic and anarchic thinking styles. The third dimension is the level of mental self-government, including the global and local thinking styles. The fourth dimension is the scope of mental self-government, including the internal and external thinking styles. The fth dimension is the leaning of mental self-government, including the liberal and conservative thinking styles. A brief description of each of the 13 thinking styles is provided in Appendix A.
The theory of mental self-government is a general theory of styles not only because this theory is designed to be used with different populations, but also because it embraces all three approaches to the study of styles. The styles in this theory are cognitive in their way of looking at things (e.g. judicial style, global style, etc.) and correspond to preferences in the use of abilities. But the styles are typical-performance, not maximum-performance. Therefore, they resemble the personality-centred approach. Finally, the styles resemble the activity-centred approach in that they can be measured in the context of activities.
The theory of mental self-government has been operationalised through several inventories, including the Thinking Styles Inventory (Sternberg & Wagner, 1992 ) and the Thinking Styles in Teaching Inventory (Grigorenko & Sternberg, 1993) . Research has been conducted in Hong Kong, mainland China as well as in the USA. The research participants involved were secondary school students and teachers in Hong Kong and the USA, and university students in all three aforementioned cultures. This research has resulted in suf cient reliability and validity data for both inventories. The usefulness of the two inventories has been assessed in educational settings in the three cultures. Results of this research are summarised brie y. Firstly, students vary in their thinking styles depending on their personal characteristics and their learning environments. Secondly, teachers' thinking styles as manifested in teaching vary as a function of their personal characteristics, their teaching experience, as well as of their school environments. Thirdly, students tend to achieve better academic results if their thinking styles match the thinking styles of their teachers. Fourthly, students' thinking styles contribute to their academic achievement beyond what can be explained by their abilities that have been assessed through both self-rating and performance test.
In order to examine the nature of thinking styles postulated in the theory of mental self-government, we have investigated the thinking style construct against the construct "learning approaches", a construct from a theory of styles in the activity-centred centred approach. In the rst study, Zhang and Sternberg (2000) investigated the relationship between thinking styles and learning approaches among 215 mainland Chinese university students and 854 Hong Kong university students, using the Thinking Styles Inventory and the Study Process Questionnaire (Biggs, 1992) . Results indicated that the scales across the two inventories are, in general, related in predictable ways. Students who reported taking a surface approach to learning preferred using the more simplistic and norm-favouring thinking styles, such as the executive, local and conservative thinking styles. On the other hand, students who reported taking a deep approach to learning preferred using the more complex and creativity-generating thinking styles such as the legislative, judicial and liberal thinking styles.
In a second study, Zhang (in press) investigated the relationship between thinking styles and learning approaches among two US university student samples (N 1 5 67, N2 5 65). To examine further this relationship, the author also studied the relationship of each of the two inventories to a range of student characteristics relevant to student involvement outside their classroom (e.g. work and travel experience and leadership experience). Results from this study supported the relationships between thinking styles and learning approaches found in Zhang and Sternberg (2000) . Furthermore, this study indicated that more student involvement outside the classroom is related to the deep approach to learning and to thinking styles that are more complex and more creativity-generating (e.g. legislative and liberal thinking styles).
It should be noted that the Thinking Styles Inventory has also been tested against theories and models from the personality-centred approach. Sternberg (1994) reported the correlates of the TSI with the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator and with the Gregorc Style Delineator (Gregorc, 1982) . With the Myers-Briggs's, 30 of 128 correlation coef cients were statistically signi cant. With Gregorc's inventory, 22 of 52 were statistically signi cant. These correlations went well beyond the levels that would be expected by chance. However, the precise correlations have never been recorded in the literature. Therefore, it is necessary that the thinking styles construct proposed by Sternberg be tested against a style construct that belongs to the personality-centred tradition.
The present study aims to examine the relationship between Sternberg's theory of thinking styles and Holland's (1973; Holland et al., 1994) theory of personality types (also known as theory of vocational interests). It aims at empirically testing if indeed the theory of mental self-government encompasses styles from Holland's theory, a theory from the personality-centred tradition. Holland's theory was chosen for two major reasons. Firstly, like Sternberg's theory, Holland's theory applies to a variety of populations, from both academic and non-academic settings. Secondly, the instrument-the Self-directed Search, based on Holland's theory-is easy to be administered and scored. The present study employed a simpli ed version of the Self-directed Search. Holland's (1973) theory of vocational interests is also known as a theory of personality because an individual's vocational interests re ect personality (Holland, 1985) . According to Holland (1973) , people can be characterised by six personality types corresponding to six occupational environments: Realistic (R), Investigative (I), Artistic (A), Social (S), Enterprising (E) and Conventional (C). A brief description of each of the six types is also provided in Appendix A.
The Self-directed Search (SDS) is a self-administered and self-scored inventory that assesses these six personality types. The SDS has been widely used with studies carried out in both Western and non-Western cultures (e.g. Bickham et al., 1998; Brand et al., 1994; Glidden & Greenwood, 1997) . Apart from being used as a career counseling tool, the SDS also has been examined against people's individual differences in other aspects such as competencies, values and cognitive styles. However, as pointed out by Holland et al. (1994) , the evidence for the relation of personality types to cognitive styles has until recently been inconsistent and incomplete. Furthermore, all studies found in the literature (e.g. Alvi et al., 1988; Khan & Alvi, 1986; Khan et al., 1985) have tested Holland's theory against Witkin's theory of eld-dependence-independence which has been proved to be basically the same as perceptual ability. What needs to be done is to test Holland's theory against a more general theory of styles such as Sternberg's (1988 Sternberg's ( , 1997 ) theory of mental self-government.
The present study employed a short version (specially designed for this study) of the SDS. There are two reasons for not using the full version of the SDS. Firstly, the SDS has been criticised for being gender-biased. The gender-bias mainly arises from the different ways in which male and female respondents respond to speci c occupational activities and competencies. Therefore, the inventory used in the present study does not include items that explicitly refer to speci c occupations. The second reason is that the present study involves the use of two inventories that would take a long time for the respondents to complete. In order to maintain the research participants' attention, a shorter version of the SDS is considered more appropriate for the purpose of this study.
There are two goals of this study. The rst was to validate the newly designed short version of the SDS (SVSDS). A second, and more important, goal was to examine the relationship between thinking styles as de ned by Sternberg's theory of mental selfgovernment and personality types as de ned by Holland's theory of personality types. Based on the characteristics of the personality types and the thinking styles de ned respectively in the two theories, three predictions were made: (1) the Social and/or Enterprising types are positively related to the use of the external thinking style, whereas they are negatively related to the use of the internal thinking style; (2) the Artistic type is positively associated with the use of the legislative and liberal thinking styles, whereas it is negatively related to the executive, local and conservative thinking styles; and (3) the Conventional type is positively related to the executive, local and conservative thinking styles, whereas it is negatively related to the legislative and liberal thinking styles. Notice that not all personality types and thinking styles are included in these predictions. In fact, the four forms of thinking styles were not even assessed as no relationship was anticipated of these forms of thinking styles to any of the six personality types.
Method

Participants
During the University of Hong Kong's orientation week in Autumn 1999, 600 (268 male and 332 female) entering university students volunteered to participate in the present study. The participants were from all of the nine faculties (Architecture, Arts, Dentistry, Education, Engineering, Law, Medicine, Science and Social Sciences) and the School of Business at the university. Among these participants, 500 students were beginning to pursue their Bachelor's degrees and 100 students were beginning to pursue their postgraduate degrees. The average age of the participants was about 22, ranging from 17 to 56 years. A total of 74% of the participants were at or below the age of 20.
Measures
The Thinking Styles Inventory (TSI, Sternberg & Wagner, 1992 ) and the Short-version Self-directed Search (SVSDS) were administered to the participants. The Thinking Styles Inventory is based on Sternberg's theory of mental self-government. The TSI is a self-report test in which respondents rate themselves on a seven-point scale, with 1 indicating that the statement does not describe them at all and 7 indicating that the statement characterises them extremely well. There are 65 items, each ve falling into one of the 13 different style scales. In the present study, research participants responded to 45 items from nine scales. Because no relationship was anticipated of the four forms of thinking styles to any of Holland's personality types, the four forms of thinking styles (hierarchical, oligarchic, anarchic and monarchic) were omitted.
The TSI was translated and back-translated between English and Chinese in 1996. Since then, a series of studies have been carried out using the Chinese version in both Hong Kong and mainland China. Results indicated that the TSI is an inventory that is both reliable and valid for assessing the thinking styles of students in the two Chinese cultures (e.g. Zhang, 1999; Zhang & Sternberg, 2000) .
The Short-version Self-directed Search (SVSDS) was specially designed for this study, based both on Holland's theory of types and on part of his SDS. The SVSDS is a 24-item self-report questionnaire. It is composed of two parts, each of 12 items. The rst part consists of 12 statements, each two assessing one of the six personality types. Examples of items from this questionnaire are: (1) "I have athletic or mechanical ability, prefer to work with objects, machines, tools, plants, or animals, or to be outdoors" (Realistic); (2) "I like to observe, learn, investigate, analyse, evaluate, or solve problems" (Investigative); and (3) "I have artistic, innovating abilities, and like to work in unstructured situations, using my imagination or creativity" (Artistic). Participants rated themselves on a seven-point scale, with 1 indicating that the statement does not t them at all and 7 indicating that the statement ts them extremely well. The second part also consists of 12 items, which is directly taken from the part of Holland's SDS on 'self-estimates'. Participants were instructed to rate themselves on different traits (including a variety of skills and abilities) on a seven-point scale, with 1 being at the low end and 7 at the high end of the scale. Among the 12 items, each two contribute to the assessment of one of the six personality types. Therefore, in the SVSDS, each personality type scale is composed of four items.
Data Analysis
As the SVSDS is newly designed, an initial concern of this study was to assess the reliability and validity of response to this inventory. The internal consistency of each of the six scales was estimated with Cronbach's alpha coef cient. The validity of the SVSDS was assessed by a principal-axis factor analysis with an oblique rotation. Following this, possible gender differences were tested for scales from both inventories. As statistically signi cant differences were identi ed in six of the nine TSI scales and three of the six SVSDS scales, the statistical analysis that aimed at examining the relationship between the TSI and the SVSDS (which is the major interest of the present study) was performed both for males and females separately and for the entire sample. The relationship between the TSI and the SVSDS also was assessed by a principal-axis factor analysis with an oblique rotation, with all scales from the two inventories being submitted to the factor analysis. However, results of the three separate factor analyses (for males, females, and for combined genders) were strikingly similar. Therefore, only results from the gender-combined procedure are reported.
Results
Reliability the SVSDS
The alpha coef cients, ranging from 0.48 to 0.82, with a mean and a median of 0.67, are reported in Table I . These estimates, although not as high as those reported in the SDS technical manual (which reports a range of 0.90 to 0.94 for the six summary scales, using KR-20, Holland et al., 1994) , are considered adequate for the purpose of the present study given the shortness of the scale.
Validity of the SVSDS
A two-factor model resulted from the factor analysis procedure. The rst factor is dominated by loadings of the Realistic, Investigative and Conventional scales. The second factor is dominated by loadings of the Artistic, Social and Enterprising scales. These two factors accounted for 66% of the variance in the data. The two factors make substantive sense in that the six scales loaded in a way that would be expected by the statistical structure of the hexagonal model. Each of the two factors is composed of three personality scales that are adjacent to one another, which is supportive of what Holland called 'consistency' of the SDS scales (see Fig. 1 ). The rst factor is characterised by people who are interested in working with things and with data. The second factor is characterised by people who are interested in working with people and with ideas.
Relationship Between Thinking Styles and Personality Types
The factor analysis performed on all scales from the two inventories resulted in a four-factor solution based on visual inspection of eigenvalues with the scree test (Cattell, 1966) . Scales from both inventories loaded on each of the rst two factors, indicating relations between the two inventories. The rst factor (accounting for 31% of the variance in the data) loaded positively on the social and enterprising scales of the SVSDS and positively on the judicial and external styles, but negatively on the internal thinking style of the TSI. The second factor (accounting for 13% of the variance in the data) loaded negatively on the artistic scale of the SVSDS, but positively on the executive, local and conservative thinking styles. The third and fourth factors were loaded by thinking style scales and personality type scales, respectively. In all, the four factors accounted 64% of the variance in the data. Detailed data are reported in Table  II .
Discussion
The present study aimed to achieve two objectives. A preliminary objective was to assess the reliability and validity of a short version of the Self-directed Search that was particularly designed for this study. A major objective was to investigate the relationship between thinking styles and personality types. Both objectives have been obtained satisfactorily. Firstly, results indicated that for the purpose of the present study, Holland's personality types can be assessed by a much simpler questionnaire that is both reliable and valid. The present study using the SVSDS also identi ed gender differences in the Investigative scale, as well as in the Realistic scale. This suggests that the full-versions SDS may not be gender-biased, but, rather, identi es true differences between males and females. Of course, the SVSDS is only a newly designed brief questionnaire that requires further investigation.
Secondly, the predictions made regarding the relationship between the thinking styles and the personality types were partially supported by the results from the factor analysis performed upon all scales of the two inventories. In the rst factor, as predicted, the social and enterprising scales are positively related to the external style, whereas they are negatively correlated with the internal thinking style. In addition, the social and enterprising scales are also positively related to the judicial thinking style. This nding might suggest either that people of the social and enterprising types tend to be involved in occupations that require them to use the judicial thinking style, or that people who prefer the judicial thinking style tend to be attracted to the social and enterprising environments. Overall, this rst factor is loaded with scales, both personality types and thinking styles ones, which indicate that people approach the outer world by interacting with other people and evaluating different ideas and situations, but not by working alone.
The relationships manifested in the second factor provide partial support for the second prediction. The second prediction not only anticipated a negative relationship between the artistic type and the executive, local and conservative thinking styles, as have been identi ed in the present study, but also anticipated a positive relationship between the artistic type and the legislative and liberal thinking styles. This second factor is loaded with scales that suggest people's tendency for carrying out detailed and routine tasks with given instructions, and a dislike for working under unstructured situations. However, no relationship was identi ed between the artistic type and the legislative and liberal thinking styles.
The third prediction was about the relationships between the conventional type and the legislative, liberal, executive, local and conservative thinking styles. Results from the factor analysis did not reveal these relationships. Moreover, the third and fourth factors also did not suggest any relationship between the two inventories. Sternberg (1994) , as mentioned earlier, has reported some statistically signi cant relationships of thinking styles to two other inventories based on models of personality types, these being the MBTI and Gregorc's styles. The present study, anchored in Sternberg's theory of mental self-government and Holland's theory of personality types, serves to lend partial support to the evidence of the relationships of thinking styles to personality types.
Implications
The present study has made two major contributions. Firstly, the study suggests that Holland's personality types can be assessed by a simple questionnaire that is both reliable and valid. Therefore, those researchers, counsellors or teachers who need to use information about their clientele's personality types as de ned by Holland, but cannot afford the time administering the full-version of the SDS, may consider using a simple questionnaire such as the one used in the present study.
The second and more important contribution of the present study is that it has, for the rst time, examined the relationship of thinking styles as de ned by the theory of mental self-government to personality types as de ned by Holland's theory of vocational/personality types. It was found that the two constructs from the two theories, although not strongly related, overlap to some extent. This nding indicates that the genesis of thinking styles may partially be explained by the nature of the relationship between thinking styles and personality types.
The second major nding is signi cant not only because it has clari ed the relationship between two theories of styles from two different approaches, but also because it has practical implications for teachers and career counsellors. Teachers may use the two inventories to cross-validate students' thinking styles so the that teachers could either teach and assess students according to students' thinking styles, or teach and assess in a way that they develop students' exibility in their employment of thinking styles. Career counsellors may wish to help their clients to explore their career interests more comprehensively by using the Thinking Styles Inventory in addition to administering the SDS or the SVSDS.
